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By Car Load
■ We get the lowest Wholesale Price. “We Buy for Less and we Sell for,Les&’̂  than those who 

buy in small lots. “Low prices and high quality” is our motto. . ' ,
By buying these Wagons in car load lots we got them at a reduced figure and we can sell them 

to you RIGHT, COME IN AND SEE THEM AND PICK YOURS OUT..

Fsurmers Supply G>mpany, b revard , n .c
J. M. ALLISON, Manaper
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QUALITY
is the most abused 
word in the diction
ary. As an adject
ive, modifying cloth
es, it has been used
1,000,001 times. ^Some 
day this particular word 
will arise in relbellion and 
refuse to serve unscrupu
lous makers. Some day a 

just reward for the proprieties of^the English language 
will discourage the indiscriminate use of this handy 
word. Some day you will join the intelligent army of 
Griffon Clothes buyers and leam  the true synonym for 
‘̂ Quality.” You^ll see it happily expressed in the Grif
fon label.

WEILT’S GENTS’ STORE
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE BREVARD. N. C

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM
MONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina—^TransylTaaia Coun
ty—In Um Superior Covrt—July 
Torm, 1919.
Fannie S. Cary and husband, Louis 

H. Cary and E. E. Stone 
vs.

' C. B. Stonoj T. C. St<me, C. R. 
Stone, R. G. Stone, Florida S. Miller 
and husband W. N. Miller, J. B. 
Floride L. Stone, Martha Stone, J. B. 
G. Stone, Jr., EUza W.. Stone, *nieo- 
dore C. Stone, Thomas W. Miller, F. 
Lydia Miller, E. S. Miller, May Mil- 
kff, W. N. Mmer, Jr., AgnciB T. Stone, 
Florida L. Stone, Martha Stone, J. B. 
‘Btone, Jr., F. Cary Stone, T. Croft 
Stone, E. IL Stone, ESizabeth Stone, 
Hally Stone, Francis Cary and Mary 
£ . Quy.

I t e  dafendants above named will 
take Botice that an action ^titled, 
as fbove IwB been'ctnrawncad m ite  
Ih^erior Court of Tramqrlvwiia 
C oni^  to set <» and eitebl&h t«r6 
Isst 4oeds from Florid^ L. Stims, df- 

^laiattfsi And the said

defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear at 
the term of the Si^perior Court of 
said County, to be held on tiie Sixth 
Monday before the First Monday in 
September, 1919, it being the 21st 
day of July, 1919, at the Court House 
of said County, in Brevard, North 
Carolina, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in said com
plaint.
JThis the 15th day of May, 1919l» .

N. A. MILLER, 
4t-rlg Cleric Superior Court.

L et U s .P rifit
Yoiir Sate Bills

MISS GASH ADDRESSES
THE DISTRICT MEETING

Miss Annie Jean Gash left for 
Hendersonville on Tuesday where she 
went to deliver the principle address 
before the Western N. C. district 
meeting of the U. D. C.

Delegates to this meeting are ex
pected from every U. D. C. chapter 
in this section of the State. The vis
itors were tendered a luncheon on 
Wednesday by the Hendersonville 
chapter at the Kentucky Home.

NEW CITY FATHERS GET BUSY

Brevard's new municipal board had 
their first regular meeting on Monday 
evening. The entire time of the 
meeting was taken up with a dis
cussion of the legality of a public 
service franchise recently granted by 
the city board. The matter of ‘ap
pointing the variolis town officials, 
'whose selection by the city council 
usually takes place at the first meet
ing of the newly elected aldermen, 
was postponed until the next meeting 
of the city board which is scheduled 
to take place Monday night. May 26.

PREMIUM HAMS AND BACON 
AT SLEDGE’S.

MEETING OF MATHATASI/IN 
CLUB

The . Mathatasian Club met 9 p 
Thim^ay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. li^nk Jenkins. The program of 
the afternoon was arranged by Mrs. 
Ida Bryant and the subject presented 
tor consideration was **Community 
Incoznes.** A paper ^n '̂Municipal 
Incomes** was read by Mrs. R. H. Mô - 
gan. This reading was fdll<lw3d by 
a general discussion of the various 
sourcei of income to tiie Community.

Iti^. Morgan will be^M^as 
to the organi^tion^at its ttie^  
iiig which will take iilaee on ThunP- 
day. May tiie 22nd at half-past threO 
in the aftiemoon. *

GET. SOME OF THAT SPRING 
l^lfP^T SL E D G E ’S .,^  , , ,

MINSTREL SHOW POSTPONED

The Soldier Minstrels from Camp 
Oteen who were to have played here 
on Friday have received government 
orders forbidding their absence from 
camp on that date. Therefore their 
appearance here has been indefinitely 
postponed.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM 
SLEDGE.

W. U. SUPERVISOR 
STA T^FA C TS

Brooks Says Taniac Has Overcome 
His Troubles—Feels Like A New 
Man.

A Message in the "BREVARD NEWS’̂  
will reach over 1,200 homes. Are you 
stiU on the bottom rung? If so, why 
not increase your business through ad
vertising. , **See Bee Osborne'̂

**My wife obtained such satisfac
tory results from Taniac that I tried 

it myself and I have gained ten 
pounds and feel like a new man," 
said J. W. Brooks, traffic superintend
ent for the Western Union Telegraph 
Co. at Dallas, Tex., and living at 1732 
Hickory street, that city.

“When I began taking Taniac,’* he 
continued, “I was suffering from a 
stubborn case of stomach trouble, 
the result of an attack of acute in
digestion I had several years ago. I 
had an awful pain licrOss my back,, 
and was so nervous and worried about 
my kidneys that I could hardly sleep 
at all. I suffered from rheumatism 
in my legs, my feet would swell and 
I was tired and languid all the time.
I was badly rundown, lost weight, 
streng^ and enetgy and none of tho 
medicines I took 4id me any good.

“After taking Taiilac fw  a short 
time 1 began to pick up and kept im
proving, till now my rhetkmatism is all 
gone, the paifis have disappeared from 
my back and my kidneys don’t  wmrry 

Uke tlwy <tid. I have a fine 
Rjetite and ean eat anything I wairiif 
without suffmng at all from In ^  
g^stion, 1̂  sleep is sound and restf 
and I get up m tiM'monHkiĝ  
fino.” V- s. t,

Taniac i»;s<4d by leading 
(Bysrywhere.—adr. ' ^ ̂
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Auto Tires
WE, OFFER THE FOLLOWING 

TIRES AT REDUCED PRICES:
NO W AR TAX

WE NEED THE MONEY
Special Regular W ar 
Price Price Tax 

about

2-30x3 Sqiieege Diamond Tire $18.45 $20.45 $ .98 
1-31x4 Squeege Disumond Tire 26.35 28.35 1.

FEDERAL CASINGS
Smooth Tread '.. . . . .  14.80 15.80
R ug^ll'*T i«ad  17.80 18.80

'ged T resid   23.45 24.45
S. Rugged T read.. 2 7 .1 ^  28.15

^OODKK H CASII4GS
Tread \  . . .  $14.85 $15.85 $ .662-30x3 

6-30x3y2  
2 - 3 ^  V2 
2-32x4 
2-31x3 3̂

. . . .  X 2 3 .2 5 24.25 1.01
3i2.30 1.35 
2 3 ^  9 8
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